
Hampshire Gundog Society Premier Open Show Sunday 14th July 2019 

Once gain I would like to thank the society for the invitation to judge the Bracco Italiano and the 
Clumber Spaniels two breeds that I take a great interest in and love learning about. Thank you for 
your kind hospitality and a big thank you to all the exhibiters for giving me this opportunity to go 
over your lovely dogs.  

Bracco Italiano 

Puppy Class. 1  

1st Mrs LE Cotton’s, Braccorions Quick To Judge, A delightful 7 month old orange roan puppy dog. A 
very pleasing happy puppy with a lovey sculptured head with chiselling under the eyes, strong neck 
and well-placed shoulders, good straight front and nice bone, almost square and correct topline 
demonstrating all 3 lines. When he drops in chest, he will present a very nice outline of correct 
breed type. On the move he moved with power and drive. I’m sure he will have a very bright future. 
Best Puppy. 

Special Yearling. Class 2 

1st Mrs Critchly’s, Braccorions Never Say Never. A 13-month-old chestnut roan bitch of good breed 
type very pleasing head with good darker eye and correct ear set. Well laid back shoulders and good 
bone but would prefer a straighter front. Good strong loin and rear quarters and moved with ease 
around the ring. 

Post Graduate. Class 3 

1st Mrs j Roses’s, Bracccorions Meant To Be With Piccorino. I thought this 16-month-old orange roan 
bitch just oozed breed type and her femininity could not be mistaken. As she matures and drops a 
little more in chest, she will only get better. A lovely correct angular head with divergent planes. 
Lovely expression, pigmentation and correct mouth. Rounded and strong neck leading into well 
placed shoulders. Enough bone correct straight front with strong pasterns. Correct topline raising 
over the croup and a slight tuck up. Nice width of rear thigh and good width between the hocks. On 
the move she looked lovely going away and at first did not raise her head but corrected herself on 
the second lap and looked delightful. Very Happy to award her RBOB 

2nd Mr Sladdens, Tyrbechgyn Believe You Will At Canemamans a 13 month old orange roan male of 
good size, A masculine head with good depth of muzzle, lovely expression and pigmentation. Strong 
rounded neck and well laid-back shoulders, enough bone and strong tight arched feet. Correct 
topline with broad croup. Well-constructed rear with good width of thigh. Moved out well but just 
tended to carry his tail a little too high which for me spoilt the picture. I’m sure on another day he 
will swop places with my class winner.  

Open Class 4. 

1st Mr & Mrs K Goode’s Sh Ch Owlspoint King Of Trouble At Brackenvale JW, ShCh, ShCEx. This 2.5 
year old orange roan dog just fills the eye with breed type and his quality can not be denied. He has 
the most striking angular head with divergent planes complimented by a super depth of muzzle, 
nose, expression, ears and pigmentation.  Strong neck onto well laid back shoulders, ample fore 
chest, straight front with enough bone. Lovely almost square proportions with correct topline line 
and underline. Lovely width of rear thigh with good turn of stifle. His effortless movement is a joy to 
watch and you can just imagine him hunting in the fields with ease all day. Delighted to award him 
BOB and thrilled he went RBIS.   



2nd Mrs Critcgley’s  Sazmallin Dollywagen Pike. A 4-year-old chestnut roan bitch. Slightly longer cast 
than the class winner. She has a lovely eye colour but I would prefer a deeper muzzle. Lovely dark 
colour with good tough elastic skin. Oval bone and but would prefer a stronger pastern. Correct 
topline, underline and tail set. Moved out well.   

 

Clumber Spaniels. 

 

Special Yearling Class 106. 

1st  Fenwick and Thompsons, Suelynda Second Edition. A very striking dog that had breed type. A 22-
month-old dog with a super silky thick cot. A very masculine head with broad skull dark amber eyes, 
bite, correct vine leaf shaped ears but unfortunately was just starting to show signs of an ear 
infection. Thick powerful neck onto sloping shoulders. Lovely strong bone but tended to stand 
narrow. I loved his length of body and his ribs are carried well back with a strong loin and rear 
quarters.  Was not at his best on the move today.  

Post Graduate Bitch class 107 

1st Mr & Mrs c Page’s Micklemess Just An Illusion. A 2-year-old feminine bitch with a lovely thick 
coat. A truly feminine head of the correct proportions, strong neck well laid back shoulders. Very 
nice straight front. Would prefer the ribs to be carried a little further back. Good loin. Rear quarters 
are strong with a good turn of stifle and well-muscled that powered around the ring effortlessly. 
RBOB  

Open Class 108 

1st Mr & Mrs Page’s Micklemess Fundamental A very typical and strong 3-year-old male in a super 
silky thick coat. He head is large and square with a broad skull, deep stop and a defined occiput. 
Correct clean well covered ears. Strong neck with strong sloping shoulders. Short well boned legs 
and stands straight. Lovely topline with ribs extending well back into a muscular loin. Rear quarters 
have good width and are strong, tended to stand a little cow hocked but moved with effortless 
power around the ring and my notes say looks like he would work all day. Very happy to award him 
BOB.  

    


